
but- he. of course. disregarded this, aid insists
upon fulfilling his coptnpqtfl’

,-

Piymuster Butler has aléogi‘vénastatement
[bowing that rifle muskets, equipments, Bm,
have been shipped since July to posts in Penn-
lylvuia, Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee, Kansas,

West Point, Alabama, and other point-B. The

Postadds: ‘

f‘lnast ~evening a. 'much better feeling pre-
Vallgd. and some who had been in favor of

Med Opposition to the removal of the guns

said the government should not be interfered
Wk. - The mayor has called a public meeting
at the courthouse, at. two o’clock this after.

noon, when the whole subject will, we haveno

doubt; be fully discussed, and acourse ofaction
agreed upon. . '

ROVEHENTS INVIRGINIA,

A meeting of the citizens of Warrenton, to
consider the present tronhles, was held on
Monday Inst, J. M. Forbes m the chair, and W.
E. Gaskins secretary. Capt; Jdhn Scott. ofiered
resolutions advising early secession, to which
Messrs. J. V. Brooks and R. E. Scott ofl'ered
‘substitutes, looking to delay of final action
until the State was prepared. Mr. Brooks
withdrew his substitute, and after a discussion,
inwhich Capt. Scott’s resolutions were sup-
ported by W. W. Payne, W. H. Payne and
Capt. John Scott, and the substitute of Mr.
Scott by the mover, upon a final vote the sub-
stitute of R. E. Scott was carried by a. ,vete‘of
90 to 86, whereuponanothermeeting was called
and Capt. Scott’s resolutions adopted, and
signed by thosewho voted for them.

SUGGESTION 0F LIEU"! . lAUIY.
Lieut. M. F. Maury haswrittenn letter to

Mr. Maefarland, of New Jersey, on the seces-
sion question. He suggests that as New Jer-
sey has never stained her statute books-with
“personal liberty” laws, ‘she moy apropriat-ely
“undertake the oflice of mediator between
thesections,” by sending commissioners to the
several Southern States to ascertain, their
grievances, and their ultimatum;and then en—-
deavor to' persuade the North to accede to all
just demands. ,

@ll3 s3l7sth (fifiuimt.
SATURDAY MQRNING, DEC. 29, 1860.

0. BARRETT k. THOMAS C. KAoDOWELL. Pub-
fishers Ind Proprietor:

wmmiutionawfll not:be_pnbll¢hedin the P111“)!

an Union unless accompanied with the mo o_f‘th'e
lather. _ ‘ v ‘ .

‘.»

‘ .s-. .mufllnem 1: 00.. .. . -
Alva-flips Ageitlg 119Nuuiih'eet K¢i_Yd;-k, and.

u sum-smm; Bottom are-1m [gown forthe Pia-m!
A!» Union, andthe mostinfluonfiat and Eugen circa;
hung nenpspen in the United acute: and Candy *
'fhoyan authorized to nonmetforu&tour[buntrpm

, _ _ EOE. sum. .
A «chad-handAlum Puss, 111-gen}soy’aolnchu,

11’good «filler;- mhis work“ either by dor Ito-m:
pour. < ’l!an moderate - Inquire stud-«lea. . -i

theHon. George Ashmun, of Masssehusetts.‘
declares. in a letter to the Hon, Robert '0;
Winthrop, published in. the Boston papers of
Monday, that the “enactments of our Legislaé
tureywhieh are intended, or calculated to im—.
pair the force and effect of Fugitive Slave acts
of Congress are wholly. unconstitutional and
void ;, theyshould neverhavebeen passed ; and
ought not to be permitted to remain on our
statute book.” In the course of ‘his letter;
Hr, Ashmun takes occasion to dispraise‘the,
present administration, and to praise Mr. Lin-
coln. ‘

Maryland and Virginin.
In relation to the efl'ort made to induce the

Governor of Maryland to cell #ll extra session
of the Legislature, the Baltimore American
says : . , :

We areauthorized by the 06mm: to state “tint
they waited on the Governoron Mundnynight Indurged
upon him the strongest meson: for eonvpliiug the 119318.
lature withoutfurther delay,but hisExcellency .refueed
to yield his opinion utothenemaityfor conveningtint
body, definingthat it was his purpose to await .thea 1.9-
tion of Missouri, Kentucky and Virginia. Unhl their
luegilhtures acted he was opposed to'eumug the Mary-
land Legislature; was unwilling to promise that .he
would call it in any event; the decisionof thltqueshon
he mowed for the future.” . .

Coficerning the position ofGov. Ln'rcun, of
Virginia, the same papa-says: : . .

Information, we have reason to helieye-entirely relin-
ble, from Richmond, states that Governor Letcher Ins
completedhis message tothe Legislature, which,meets
on the Ith 'of January. The Governor in in favor of I.
centnl Confederacy if the Cotton States secede, Ind
lsfl'nlt 1. State Convention. -

It appears that Maj.mnnsox new} antii-eiy
upon his ownresponaihilityin dismantling and
evacuating Fort Moultrie and nunsferringh is
command to Fort. Sumpter, which is mueh. the
strongen position, commanding” it does the
city of Qharleston, Fort Moultrie and the main

ship channel leading to the city. Th! South
Carolinians,aocording to the latest intelligence.
hair taken possession of Fort Moultrie, and,
hoisted the Palnietto Flag over the Custom:
House and the Postoflice. The proceedings of
Kaj. Annnnson took the Administrationby sur—i
mine,and anextraordinary Cabinet Council was
summoned to deliberate and decide upon-what
course to pursue. A dispatch in the World
lays :

001 Anderson sent a dispatch to Gov. Floyd. satin;
flatis: understood, tram sources deamod- eminéntly re-
lispla, that the, forts would be. stacked, and no oppor-
tunity :fi'ordgd the gnrriaonto summer-to the countin-
tecl authorities; therefore, 1:first ‘in command of the'
fortification, Inc-deemed it a duly to'himselfand to tha'
men under his command,to remote to I. fort where he

‘ could act on the defensivesucceasfully.

Does it' Mean Wm- oyPlunder!
The Telegraph invites the Legislature which ‘

meets on Tuesday next to aypropiatoa vht'llio'n ‘
of dollara for the purchase of arms to supply
the'oitizen soldiers of this State. 'What for? 1Pennsylvania is not threatened with an attack
from any quarter. This large expenditure of ‘money is not necessery for her defence. Neither
is ell 6 called upon to declare war against imy i
stage of the Union. As a member of the Fede- l
rel Union she has no right to email any mem-
ber of this Confederacy. We can see no other
'mofive fog this extraordinary proyosition than
toinangurate a. civil war at home. The mo-
mentPennsylvaniacommences making military
preparations, that moment will the border
States lake the alarm, and‘proceed to arm their
citizens for defence. Thentherevolution will
be upon.us. Not confined to the distant cotton
States; but right at home, upon- our borders.
Aretha pimple of Penneylv'ania prepared for

2 wig-@9311- a'l’pl'oamh to a reason givenfor this
:th9 demonstration in that “it will strike
“term; it!” the ranks of the ' '

'.’ I'

:
”the 861411.” This is a'éhinegggflzzgfiff
“mtg:frighten the enemy by' a gaggnéisé
and fiduiah-oftrumpets. The difficulties now:
diatrufing‘fhe conngry are not to be wuéd

‘bzfiezgéliigéfzé may: ;‘.. _ . ._ 3 ‘
is-aztwmmftbfit! the Lesiglnture Will} not b;
guidedcufguah ficgnjihryéadvice is thiamhi'ch,

,mgtwn'op mtgxiaea t 6 g-is‘inbi-éii‘itiaéi Stafe‘i. z;
éml‘vlrufilygsonmt -

_»'-.(u_,-éh'l !G'fiuifl .._
2.» .‘.‘LL

£.9'§;;t:ect “:151'89
sum ofmoney from the Treasury. ’

Important Propositions.
The nearest approach yet madeto a fair prop-

osition from the Republican side for a settle-
ment of our national difficulties, is the offer
made in the Sehats Committee, (probably at
the instance 29" My. SEWABD,) to .. “Whitheg
Constitution 80 as to prohibit Congress from-
interfering with slaveryjn the States where if?
exists by law, without the consent of all the
Slaveholding States; and to admit New Mexico
as a State, immediately after a Constitution
shall he formed,-under the seventh section of'
the CompromiseAct of 1850. ‘

Whether the Republicans will agreeto con-
cede even so much as this is questionable; but.
if they should, it would he a considerable nd- ‘
vance towards a settlement.

It is well known that the apprehensiOn at
the South arises more from anticipation of

what anti-slavery hostility may lead to inthe
future than from the presence of actual danger.
The South cannot fear that Congress will pass
the Wilmot Proviso, because it has been de-
clared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court,
and there is no immediate danger that that de-
cision maybe reversed. Neither is there any

reason to apprehend that Congress will enact
the prohibition principle, while the Southern
Representatives remain attheir posts and per-
form their duty. But it; is feared that in the
process of time the government may come so
entirely under the control of Northern unti-
slave‘ryis‘m that a direct assault will he made
upon slavery in the States where it is sanc-
tioned and protectedby localzlaw.“ ._ . = z

This apprehension is clearly the movingcause of Southern secession 5, and‘that it is not
IgrOundless we have already proved. from the
declarations of Mr}Lmoons, who has-predicted.
the ultimate overthrow ofslavery in. the States
through the 'operationof causes that mustmake
the system of.laboruniform-throughout all the
States. Suwano has embodied the same idea
in the “irrepressible conflict.” ,

=
‘ Norm-amendment to the Constitution ss-

.curing the southern. States from the prospec--

.pective'abolition of slavery. within .thzveirthor-V‘
ders, would entirely remove this apprehension,E
by raising‘up an insurmountable; barrier for
.'theirtprotection against the: dréadé’d. adv‘tfhce
of Abolitionism. . So faruthisproposedame‘nd-
ment to the-=Constitution' ought to be satisfies--
tel-y. In‘ additt‘ou, itflmight he- advisable-for
Congress ’ to sssunie the duty9“ protectihg’ the
Slave States .from 3. raids of Abolitionists', like
-that;uudertaken;hy John Brown;- .- ~ .;-

. The‘second point _of the»proposition oifér's to
admithew.Mex'icdgas a State‘rith shellfish-
stitutionV as her inhabitants may: E‘ogreg' .'upon.
This embraces allgthe tenitoryélying:lSotl-th 6f

the proposed Missouri line, and the pfly.,terri-
tory-aboutiwhich there isany dispute}. Slavery
is; 11.0 w protected in New Meiosis: nestles
;+the same laws thatthe Housevoted to abol-
.hhat the last session on Congress; and if, her}
--inhabitants shouldnot adoptapros-slavery Con-i
gstitut-ion‘it would 'be'heoau‘sefthe soil and clif
’ruat'e of that region is not adapted to slave la-
bor. . ~

These two. propositiqns insight form a satis-

factory basis of comprq‘mi'se; and with- some
amendments ‘attginzthe sump em! 39 Mr. Cm!-
nnnnnfspi-ojggt fa}; the extmgioypf the M354
sum-i: Compromise line to the-Pacific. Ifa the
Republiéqna '9l: the, Senate Committee’lxigree to

o_fi'eg them in’ gobifaith there i 9 reasoti to hope
:thaQAVréDy‘iljgt p019; for the; _gofiséfvativea of
the country ‘will gt Just- be attained.

A Satisfactory Equivalent.
The editor of the New York firms in Wed-

nesfla‘y’s issue attempts toks'howwthat the South
shmfld be satisfied with a. pecuniarycompepsa-
tion in lieu of the return of the fugitive slave
when the latter is dificult to be accomplished,
and _stistaéns this poeitiofi 'by the following
singular illuptmtion; . . - v ‘

“You may say this is not a fulfillment of the obliga-
tion :—that the Constitutionrequires the absolute lur-
ren'der 'of the fugitive, at a? hazards—3nd that any
scheme 'of compensation is‘ on yen evasion; But you
would not apply this unbending rule to any othe: sub-
ject. All laws are to be obeyed literally—but. in me
'of their Violation 'or default, the law itselfi as wall A!
common sense ’oceepte damegee Its-the equivalent; The
object of the t’egztive slave law is to protect the glue-
holdenfromlose onncconnt of the escape of theperson
“ owing him service or labor” into nnothet‘stutez—and
if this object cannot .'be attained by the literal delivery
of the fugitive compensation is all that remelns. 1.
railroad company is bound to transport its passengen in
safety : it contracts to dado: But ifs":breaks a.passeuo
gcr's leg, it rowan-lain. damages,and is held acquitted,
{Even if slaves were property, this wouldbe all youcould
claim in luv or in equity.” ‘

This may be“' comiixon sense as wellvas law,”
but the illustration does not commend the doc-
trine especially to our favor. “ A response in
“ damages” may be _“ the equivalent.” of carry-
ing passengers Safely, but it; can hardly 'be
satisfactory to the mull with the'broken leg;
and- any railroad which should propose to sup-
ply this equivalent on an extended scale. woiild
not belikely to draw a very heavy run of one-
tom.

The Border States.
Thé mnin hope now left of preserving the

Union is, that the border States will take-some
action to arrest tho-progress ofBeqessjon. The
interest of these Stntes isso indissolubly linliéd
with the Union that they lane indiapoged to, fol-
low the lead of the. cottonStates ; but. they will
be inevitably drawn into the‘yortex unless the
Bépuhlicans evince a spin-it of compromiéé and
concession. V _ > . v

The Washington correspondent of the Baltié
more American, writing on the 28th inst.) gays:

A viarge-number of-the memberl of both' Houses of
congress from theborder and MiddleStates-leftfor their
homeaon Mondeygbut most of those from the border
slave Stateshave returned to-duy. fully imbued with the
univerflaldesire oftheir constituents toexertthough“
to save the Union and restore‘peuee and confidence...
There has been a. number of informalmeetings Hold to-
day, for the purpose of mediatingbetween the extreme
North and the extreme South, and if the Union is to be
dissolved,lo preserve is manyStates an :poasible in a
Central Confederacy, asa nucleus for a ro-formatiou of
the whole against some future day. The border slave
States will firstendegyor‘o gain the eonsentof the whole
South tosome model-rte terms ofcompromise, and than
mnke en efl‘ortto secure-the approval of the border free
Suites. This willbring the issue ton.point. and mayulti-
mately overthrow the extremists or the Northand East.

AMERICAN COAL mes.'—_Ther 390" °f the
Commissioner of the General Land Oflioe 3110‘"
that. the coal’fields of the United State9c9V6rupwards of twohundred thousand square91119.3!and are capable of supplying 3188111} 29".“equal to the whole physical force for the pre-
sent population of the globe. ' .

A DISH” REMEDY-—Rgv. Dr; T615128; of
Bangor, is reported “3 Buying in' Boston that,the duly hope Of perpetuaging the; Ufiion'liesin efi‘eqting a union of the Christian Church;—Ifthat ii; sq, the reading or history :lon ndiéifi“our-’33“ “5 t“ 1”” that“ ‘herfemed'y will ‘s'o'on
be afiilfiblé;—.Prquidence Jaurnal. - g
huffingnflmeACCEPTED-,rfievk " l‘ :

mun. 12,92” lute: rector: of cum-3333:? 1:1,Algnndng,mhagaqcepgedla.cautoitham'ltog-ship!- eshnrph .19 mon. fiibson, Miss. g *a x As; Jinn-’vnnnz; anmqw-A iweddingz ‘in‘
‘ ‘high .slife’ (.mmplm.1nißhilqdelpiiim. 1.5g
mesh: A Wtinwonplefleré’ m‘arriedifi thg‘
steeple of Independence Hall.

THE VERMONTPERSONAL LIE‘ERTYAOT.
Em'rons Puma-r um Uflxoiit—G'efiuemen .- I ha‘v'o!

seen an articlegoing the rounds of the newépgfiera}
and one in your ownpaper 01' “1i? Inprning, mam
ing the'Legislaeuxjo of the State ot-Vémgm ’..;gh'.
aquai‘mn to gepeal the “Pereofn'aljgibeflyLain!"
of thni State, by'referring tho'eejj'lews tog‘ajeom-
mime. of three ' gentlemen for "e'xellglllinetioh in;
revision. It is all gunmen. ‘Theie .‘vv‘eeznlo'dia'po-
sition on the part. of that State to eoo‘cé'dre our;
thing, any moi-9 than there is of the Republicans,
,as a party, to gojuptioe to m Swath- in p‘nijr I
enclose a, copy of the low in queetiofi,‘ that you miy
see how much it is wait]; on a. aoncilingory measure.
This committee are to report in November, 1861.

HARRISBURG, December 23, 1860.

AN ACT providing for t e Revision of the P b '
of hm State.

‘1 m 1“"

It I's hereby enacted; a. Milo L. Bennet 1r -

Isham and Andrew 'l‘".chere hereby‘eppointt’ad 3:333:53
Bioners, whose duty it shall be to 'revise, re-dnn‘t, com-
pile, consolidate and arrange in methodical order in
plain snd simple language, the public Statutes of this
state, on the basis, plan and general form and method of
therevised statutes, with authority to omit redundant
enactments, reject superfluous words, circuitous end
ambiguous phmeology, recommend amendments and to
condense the whole into as concise and comprefiengiye
form as is consistent with a full and clear expression of
the will of the Legislature, and report the Same to the
General Assembly at its next session.
.'Seo. 2.- Said commissioners are hereby authorized to
procure suchrevision, orsuchgerts thereof, a;they “mu
judge proper, when propered y them, to be printed for
the use of the Generel‘Aesembly, the number of copies
ofsuch revieion, or of such routs thereof, sv procured
tobe printed not to exceed four hundred.

Approved fiovemher '26, 1860. . .

FORT '.sUHPTER. nu‘
ha :
3,!
18']Fort Sumpter is one of the most powerful

militaryiworks in the United States. It is built
on an artificial island, immediately withinthe
mouth of Charlestouzßay, between Fort Moul-
trie and the site of old Fort Johnson, ofRevo-
lutionary memory, and equidistant from those
points about three fourthaiof one mile. The
ship chfannel leading from the sea} tome-city
zofttlharleaton is between - Forts. Summer and
:Moultrie, and ,is_,ent-,irely_. commanded ~within
.halfmangehy them. : Between Edi-ts gulllfilfl“
and Johnson the water is very shallow, only 1
available for vessels. of very light draft, and.
then only at high water. , The artificial- island
.on-yrhichFort Sumpter is .huilt is constructed
'of the refuse from the granite Quarries” of New.
England; Ten years wasconsumed'iu'its coni-
pletiou', at a; cost. of- halt a mil-lion of dollars.
The fortification is of a pentagonal"form‘, built
of solid brick masonary. The ivellsnre fifty
feet in height,_an,d from; eightlrto’tenpfeet in'
thickness, and“ are pierced for three tiers of ‘-"gul'l"s, besides lining” necessary loopholes for
:lmusketryfandzdesignedfor ananmament of.one
hundred-and forty pieces . off ordnance .of;.all
eal-ibree.’ - Two tiers of— the guns are under
aboomiproof easematesy-andltheithird or upper ‘
tier. open, noryin military parlance, :eu.- barbctte ‘

-—-the lower tier fort-forty-twopounds]: Paixhan
guns; the second-tier. Insight and ten inch ‘
Columbiads, for throwing solid or hollow shot;

“and ‘the‘u‘pper'tier for mortars and tiren‘tyifour
pound guns. The full armament‘- ofthe fort,
hew‘eiet, had not arri'véd‘th'ere WhenE Major
*Auderson took possession, audit is" fair,_there-i
fore, to suppose all thea‘vail’ahlelordnan'ee will.
be equitably distributed throughout as».?judi.;
oiously as possible; It is thought that'vwith
"the present armamentof tfie‘fort‘the gunsiwould-
be capable of throw-ing- si; thousandpounds of
shot at Each desserts”!!!seafarers.arena:
tegioal point of risw‘ Fort Sumpter radiates its
fire through all the channels from the sea, ap-‘
proach to Charleston, and hula full 3 sweep of
range inviterear, or city side," ample to repel
any attack fromvthat quarter. The fort is suf-
ficiently outofirange from a land artillery at:
tack, so that allappreheusionsforbreaching it
maybe putat' rest»; The maximum Erangeot‘
the-guns from Sumpter is three milesyihut . for
accurate firing, sufiieient to heal a WESSQHHIB
distance woulder’equire to be reamed-Oneself-
of that figure. It can only be enteredbxan
enemY’by the :embresured. Whit-‘11!!! attacking
forcelnuat arm through. one man at .e utilise;
and .hence two men. at one ofthese could defend
“against five Mildred-V . .

~.
. _o ’

The fort “at the present time has _ o_flicers’
quarters and barracks for seven hundred men,
its regular _war garrison. i There is an temple
supply of shot, powderand shells for one year’s
siege, and a large amount of miscellaneous ar-i-
-tillery stores. ; The‘garrison‘isamply supplied
with water , from artificial wells, which are
supplied by the frequent showers-ofrain. The
fort _is now under[the command of MajorRobert
Anderson, of Kentucky. Therevsire aboutvl7o
laborers employed on, the fort, and these can,
'with a little discipline, 'he soon taught ,toihau-f
dle the guns. The presentforce, recapitulatéd,'
is as follows: ' , V 3

301
C0
Ba‘be

Th

ci't‘

aft
.an >
we

Ofiicers . ...n,,., 9
8and.....,.......... “15
mguéri‘5g5.........................,..............._,,.55
Laborersi....~............. ...................170

249Total.
Considering its position and natural edvam

tages, Fort Sumpter, with its prelent gerrisojn,
is impregnable from any attack ofra. local n'a-
ture. Fort Su‘mpter and the other‘ defences of-
Charleston‘, properly untied, wo‘uld'he‘ ible; to;
mount more gunpthanernstmit, which defied;
Napier and Dundee for two years; more than
defeated the 'Alliee at Sebastapol ; find, any of,
them can have more artillery thanmani‘énnd,
which required a. force of 14,000 men to cap-;
ture. Yet the greater part: of this military:
strength is contijitgfitegiby Fprt Sumpter. the:
others being 'me’re'eqxiiiaries.‘—N. Y. Herald“

PAiNTING AWHITE Gnu. m'o'm‘n‘ n'en A'SLAVE.
One daylast week a. gentleman of this city
hailed_anvup, country boat, theCora Anderson,
as she was passing Greenville,Miss., whither
he had gone on business, to return home.—
Shortly after being under way our Natehez
friend observed a pensivexlooking. little girl,‘
aged about 9 or 10years, whose blaek hairand‘
yellowish ,brown skin would indicate that she‘
was a ‘mulattress. There was something about
her-that inierested him, andhe inquired of the-
oaptnin eonserning her. He was informed that
she was a. slave belonging to 'a man ‘onboard,
whom the captain pointed out, who said he
was taking her to New Orleansfito sether, he
:hoving- bought her.for $l6O in North western
Missouri; on theborders. _‘ QurNatchezfi-ieu
eyed the littlegirl_and the border nianSs’o'olosfiel '
as torattraet the attention. of the latter, ~wi - -
whom he was soon engaged in eon'versatio:
conversing other child, intervening minis.
such manner as .to elicit answers not alway a
agreeingwith previous statements and "evi
.'.ishtly slewing his.» Ellis was shepicibhs .
The little girl was taken-vesicle and examined 1

_Bhe Said she w’asan orphanrand had bee ‘
taken from 'an .‘asylum in New York by {hi 1
man ;. that... her. hair was light and he ‘
compleeisn brsnette; that this man‘told‘he
here's senate the sooth with her. '.whér ‘
as his adoptedchild, she would have a agod.
home; that black hair was preferred in th
South, and prettier than hers, and that he he
taken her to a barber and had her hair dye ‘
black. He also told her that if she would allovd
him to put some yellow dye on her skin that.
her complexion wouldbecome much whiter ii
a few daysand that he _had put the stain on:
On hearingthese statements the girl wastaken‘
charge of by. thsroeetuin, and nourish, soapand
“$2.196in implies. the: .dyes- were take‘n’ofi’;
andthe light'hair andlight Complexion lii-blight
tohzlight; 1‘11???“de master was seized by

.“the‘ excited, oessenzers. who. were about, it deal
: with himisitmemmv. but it was finallrstrs'risid:to, lock; him up imaastateroom until [theihoat
.ghquld land. In the meantime the hoat’had’
passed St. Joseph, and whena few'miles below

_.that townrounded. thjtak'B : ‘oni hoods A}. ith‘is'
point, how or its what: messes. is not kwia“):
the? berdérriifimfesfiupgd 1'31!!!Phelbestiléiay-in his be sews}? _; 8», sis make“will» ,gspfgisseoe'b‘oat.tots-moseaexaiue
p aced'm o'ne‘of'the orphan ‘asylnms in that
city—Natchez Free finder.

GENERAL NE WS.
,4

TnnConmqumm—Theyear 1861 willinbe
the first oftthe‘fifioth Olytiipiud. There willihe
an annualgclipse of the 'sun on the 1191.1 0“
January, gnother on the '7th‘ oftJnly; and' £1.10" 1m 1 eqlipspgonthe 31st of Qééembqr. fl‘heré Jim
n o beakflflflifil eclipse ‘o‘f tlieimoéil with
Ith of‘lleltgelnher. ‘ 7 _i

:Tfll Foyjijin or CHICAhO.—-In in. small vil-
lage of Illinois may be seen daily itaking his
morning walk, a. jolly old Frenchman, who
.‘pjide‘a himself uponhanging,builtthg 'fil‘fifz50““
.03 thumtwyere. chicane, stheiliréfid qfiéW-f
the West, now spreads hefselfwith her 111,000
inhabitants. ' 4 _

:,A LARGE .WAnfima AEPEAIUS.-,-Th.e. .New
York authorities; it is said, have allowed ‘a
company to lay pipes tnrough all the streets by
convey “hydrogenated fuel,’? or other heating
agents, to everythouse, just _as gas and water
arp now conveyed. SO we move onward.

{Axe-run. ROYAL PRINCE Common—lt is an-
mjmced that, Prince Alfred is about to visit.
Na'th America. in hig gapagity of; midshipman
ofthe screw war steamer St, George, and will
prébably‘put into some ’of the'po't‘ts of the
Ufited States. v

A VETERAN Gonn.—'—Robert Coney, aged 102
yofirs, died at his residence in Hamilton coun-
ty,’; Ohio,;-'la.st,.w.e,ek- He .was born in;Y_o;k,
Pa, in 1758,and agthgaggof 13 was employed
as p drummer boy in the" forces under command
of *en. Washington. '

1: Mlme01!R3013]: Inna—The ‘em‘olled
tin. of Rhode Island, for the’ywi' "1860;
here 18,540men. ‘The city of Providence
6,729. These figures are yen regpgctthe.
who ever saw 2,000 soldiers in B‘holde
nd? . . .

in: on" A Fumerx Hénry Pruyn’jfias
his farm; containing 198 aore‘s‘,“nt Faiffdi'rtu-‘ho'use, “1.., on ithefnoi-th, to MrsGe’org'e

ey, of Baltimore; fonthe sum of $7,500,
gnztrnution over $37 50 per acre. ' 2 ‘
en. Sgott says thatEort Moulttie is not the

str .. 'ge'st. 'f’orfificationJL hatFo'rt'Sumpter is, gigd
th ,200.men on: hold it. againstgllSouth Curb-j
lit: 4 and 600 gignhcafxfiefyflthe: world. f

_ euiUgitegi Stgztes brig polphin was at Bug-z
no'A'yx-ois on_the first of'Ootdbe‘r, and wbul‘d‘
suitor thernited Stites 3aß‘6ut‘the first of
Nomber.-:ru ._.~ .

noour. shop; of- the; Gentml Ohio;:milmad:
355. 133983.511?! reedggtroyed by. fire.last
.hxniskt- Lésfi'lfifioo. r . , ,1.: . v,
gl'ézjit‘ic» of .‘the. Néw‘York Tribzqze thinks"
it; Bédth‘i‘s thebflfi‘ifigl of'g. lb’véf. j Tli'e:

. f fiétiir”s-“‘Romeo”lexoites'this Imine. ‘ ‘ 5

TEST. *th TELEGRAPH
FROM cuAßLE’s'r'u'N,

‘ Palmetto Flag-Rained OYOFL’IIIGJCIIII;
lamina, ans},qumlfimmlfim Mania[6 ajn'd Cris lé'l’iliékjjlgy'lu Possqqpfiofi pt"
b-‘Rébbi'sflnbiilgs'o'fthé‘iléb’él Conv’e‘n-é

. .}n+lQrdlnmcea I‘m: .the' (lamination ofpponflem~ Confederacy. ;

31.84111mapsi‘e'ii'td’tkéi'iaa‘tfiéifiiadifiii‘ién’.. "

‘2 j I’nlmjpnngnm, Dbgc.'2B.;
"e Sguthgaxpliniana 11an takenqusses'siin

of= "rt MohlfriéQ ' ‘
H

.‘ 5
§§§§9fiatfiii§§flmfi .has,.“r.€£éis‘sdtoece

\snpmi'saiépqré:0,1809% Carnfinép‘exqexit’as
‘hi'bf: {he' Ufiitéil gtfit‘és; ‘

-, 1‘ 3LT? ‘.
._. 5 ' _ EQfigniiéfpfilpiaq._2§, 7:

, Pailméttohaé aims'.ra'i's’e‘d:éfirlyiy-éfitfgi'day
toga... oyex; V@he,.Cus_topyHofi§Q§.T‘OiétiQfli‘éq
@9919 Meyer:-1. Alalsivéilitéfi hm
out-“last. night .to take Fort;Muultrie.: ‘

, oxt _Moulls‘ie ms;thxen,.pos_ééssidn,i;otjust
xii t. at. 8 ozclack; The Chairleetélicdliténtion
'y exday'puseed an ordnance authorizing the
,_G sihxor‘m fiscfiivqifiniliaséitldfsy 6.011911%fihd
_ag “ta froin' foreign 'powers,; and t 9 {appgint
sl 'lar‘agonte,‘wlththe advice and‘cgnsen; of
,tliafiennte; to" make 'frefiiies’ ".to' bo m’t’it‘x’e‘d‘= by

36‘ Senate 1.; and all qthei-pflice‘ragnot ppoyided
‘ rby the StateConstitutiom It, alaoprovid‘es
fog-an executive council: of four persons tdfact

fin’gonju'nction.with, ‘ the. Lieutenant Governor,
o advise with the Governor; The members of

the Council to beappointed with the adviceand
consent of the Senate. . . '

Mr. Rhett spoke .on the report, of the com-
mittee-whoxhod in consideration thaaddress_to'
“the people of. the Southern States ;. also, on:the
ordinance forming a. Southern Confederoo'y.
'Mr.’Rh’ett edit! the object was lispéédy orgihi;
zntion‘filpd ipermanentproteotiepfif-th’e fights
'of’the‘gouth.j '~ He recommeljded o'douhlej amp-
‘b’er bf'i-épré'senthtiyesin the ’gehei'al convention
to adopt jhttieles'of oonfeflerat’i'on for a provié
sional g6vernment. . . =

Mr. Mommin‘ger said theta]. the secret session
yesterdai. thefcorgrgi’ttee Milton fiesreferred
the resolutions regarding: citizenship, reported
thatle'vei‘yzpfersooresident in Sduth‘Cai'plinhj. at
the time for iseoes'sio'n,’ 'firheth'eif born. .resiaents
o'r nfithrd—ized; shoixld be~deolared§ citizens'rof
Sonth'fiGar'olinaNglutilv.‘death,' ‘nn‘lésfs of foie'i'g'n
residence fins ,esteblishegd; :or they had"not de-
‘el’ared their intention of expalt'ristion; also all
free whites from yithin the territory or out-
side, whose'ifathers Weretheiipitize'ns ; alsoall
persons of any one of the United States who,
within twelve months after the secession, shall
reside wtthin'Sputh Carolino’iyith the intention
of remaininga upon taking. the oath» of_.a.lle-
giance‘ 5:12.130.the citizens of- otherStates gouging
fitter:the sx‘pir'ation 'of '9.yesriofter§.;sooes'sion to
sotfielly; reside, seiien menth’s. residenoé' 'fihd
oath of _allegia'noe. "

' ~ 1
Frfim Waililgjéiou.

, v WASHINGTON, Dec. 28
The proposals for 'SS?QOO,QQQ in Treasury

notes, under ,the recent? acti'of. Congress, were
opened today at the Treasury Department.—
The aggre‘gage of_the bids $91958. than $2,500,-
000, atl‘the fave‘rege at ‘l2 peyléfegtfgiinterest,

sonée being as high!!! 36. No awards were
ma e. _ .

The telegraphomee Jet’th‘rleston, lastnight,
is presumed to have beenunder the eontrol of
the Governor of South C&?91i!19,,#.5'n6, dis-
patches 'were received, by; ‘the._;(}'oie§i:t‘nent,
Commissioners, or for. the press. This morning
the telegraph line~is not , in working order‘be-
yond Wilmington, Nerth‘ Caroline. 3 _ ;;. g

The intelligence of. thecapture ofFort Moul-
trie and Castle , Piokney we: received b 1 the
Administration‘and is tl'ie'aubjeet of a_Cebjnet
meeting. TheSonth Carolina Commissioners
are in conference with: the members of ? tlie
Cabinet] They deelni'eathaLZjinleée the ttdeps
are withdrawn thisehnll be theirlas't interview,
and they will immediately return to So’uth
Caroline and prepare'for therein. ,

Union Meetings, ,_ . ‘ .
Burma“, Dec. 28.

The meeting held gs’trßarnnm'sh Hotel last
‘ ight. so far from being .9' secession» gathering;

s wits reported,- was en _ informel f assemblage
f our merchants, members of the: banana

others, to devise such measures-es might be
deemed necessary to' the ‘h‘onoiijsnd interestsE’of' Merylain'd in.the pnesenvtjthrfesétéhin'g'n‘spect
fiat“ affairs. It was composed of conservative,
lfpniondoving citizens,, but the privac‘y‘ivith
'e'which the proceedings were conducted” gave
M impression that it was of an opposite char-
.ac‘ver. _ . '

f ! Loolsvmnslbeo; 28.
§ ...} dispatchfrom ,Memphis state'sthatnn jm~
311’ so. and, enthusiastic ,Union meeting. Mas$35 th’eie fast night, snd‘adai-ess‘ed‘b'y mill’3- wan and others? alieeelufiivns Mommies“.'opiosing separate State secession andenemoni

;an_t in favor of a. convention of Southeni
' Sttfs to demand their righteé If waded, then,

to. he action. . _ , 3‘ '" “ z
r" Speééhgdf 'S'éil'ator Baker.

‘ [’3 f3"? 2...: Srnmannnn, 111.,Dec. 28. ;

“W" ’39“?- 011 Qrmfinmfifiguhg‘élzfi";9i!!!.hlmfiiud‘fy'ésfei-diy i. craggy, at‘
L Coin-t House.' The hall was densely

crowded. In an address occupying three-
quarters of an hour in its delivery, he expres-
ses the cement devotion of himself and h'iscongtitueuts to the Union‘; scouted the idea of
an Independent Pacific repnlilié, And declared,
,eppha‘qgelly. that, the Union'ymuld be pre-aqued,3nd the. Federal law‘sv‘e'i'ecuted both
Nogth aggd Smith. His “rei'nai-k’a here. warmly
afiplauded. ' . .

The Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 28.

Flour; superfine $5.123. extra $5.50, and fancy lots
$636.50$1-barrel. Bye Flour $3.623, and Com. ne.}
$2.75. heat; red $1.30,51.3251.35,a.ndwhite.51;403
Lupe:- bushel, Eye 160 a chrn; new yellow 660., am:
old do. 67c. Oats 3212., 333.3%. Gloverseeq 562535.50
per 64 lbs. Timothy $2.25 per busheL Whlsky 180.

. ~

~ > ~ - NEW YORK, Dec. 28.
-‘F.l9ur,.fltm; 10,000 barrel! _sojd- State flour hag de-
clined 51:0 10 cents ‘ State sold at5;.1584-20; _Ohio 34 60
“.70 ; 59.1mm 340034.45. Wheat fl'rm ; 20,000bushels
301d? Milwaukie Club 81023. Corn firm; 30,000 bulhela
sold at700. Whisky steady at 19211950. V g

.‘. 0, _1 ~ . . . . 0 .0 - BALTIHOIE, 1100- 2.3-
- Elam-mp, at$5.60 for Ohio and Howard street,_a.nd
35,00 1‘01:(My Ming. Wheat advanced 20; style; of Bed
8081;251:3130; White 51.305150. (20111 advqued 40'
Nejw-‘Whlitevfingilellow 60a64c. ,Pj-ovisjoias dull ami
nominal; MesaPprk‘ $l6; Lind 10a; Oofi'ee"l2}£hl3o.
Whisky firm at 189.18xc. - >

SPEC’IAL ' N 0 TIOES.
113’ WARRANTE'D IN ALL GASESa‘g

D'R. H-A‘R'VEY'S.
o_nlgpuomxn ny;l.q.munn rIL 1. s
For thb preventidxfilid 011:9“ ofall those difficulties towhich
the fexiule‘ system is pemilim-lydiablo, Mining from

STOPPAGE OF NATURE OR DESTRUCTION.
Thm Pill: have never been known.” fail when the

directions [um been strictly faqugd, and they on

legally safe to take by the most Jale'eqte. A . . ‘{Quantum LADIES they are” peflieulgfly rgeom
mended, as they prevent difficulties, and restore. neture,
nopntterfgpm whatcause the obstruction may Arise. A
few’day‘s' in'most cases will produce the desired elfect; and
allthonsh so.powerfulrnt 9° injumwill ever Jessi! 135m.theirnse. lint. thong mkane pregnant shenldknqtuse
.‘fllemm-therhfiwmfivéfievnhnmemwsmeanness
:deNliqgthQir.viMee,Withnnmeroueeertifleutas feigned]
.knn'wnphlliciens .mdepqthegnyiet cenbe liedon epplica-

’ lion :6 the 'sgen‘t, whq will mad the Pills;itdials-Zed, by
mail;when». my, edema, cumint of. the. enemy.
Sold in boxes containing sixty pills, byfell the .prlnqipel

Mastsenddealers, end 'bfi 2101'! ..16 . GO. ,’Wholesale
agen, :Koflhflecend street, haledelphis. . e. .nqyi-aqddaewly _.

~. V l

" 1
A_' Nj'njw’ 3‘21: 1: n Y'

Sepgnedxng 0:53:15,-632mg ensure,or anyeein'ifiodhd
"I!“ 111!anthem 591,013.?“newly. inh”.We.“ need by

- ..10NEhH11N 1133:9513Exalfllufi a ,;.

‘n': ifiéié'irifieéSfiafifiéhfi Sufi}; fiddésifinmEsau.
. "£ll3ll 1115.35.13 Q IFIG"1".I.L'§I§":;.. '

FQrmiéa’ée 'a '0? I; fiffiifitfiifitfi‘r}3" q’ inié'e'gs. "#2. ii ’ “if,‘1‘»?-
fir‘irie‘d‘i'ii a ibéfiflilenfiréchfidéhbmgufiwefimdjn
mom, ;_Thiu remedy in-a‘nefily'diadowr‘ea "sp'ecifiotgiore‘
mfiw‘ mid gip'éctiys'inlfitsrsfiacts. mommaUnpubm
alone. The pills are half the size or Qggmlea, and never
nnueate theAmman, o); iypregmjg the‘breath. Sixdour:
pill: in a. hox—pricé ofle E‘olhr; aha-will 'be sent by mail,-
-~pontapaid;-by-tha-nganc,on-reeeipt of‘-tho money: '

Sold by all the pfinpipql aggg _igts and; deflerg, “(thy
DIOT'I.‘ & 00:; wholesale agengn, North Beeon’d' ntroet,
RWfilphis- .

novflweddkwly -

Ptmmr' YOIT'IR.‘ BLdbn.—‘,BBA_NQI;ET_H’3
mus Wmluxnn T 0 .szhlfin.’ 113:1;Abfii:4Thé
090.39% 9! lggrfiifigifl§h fiRLNDRETH’S PILLS in to rel
Ifoi‘efthé Twink, 1:9 nutty: from that cglm‘ggo it may be‘
suffering; 'The'yfiké'but’ all iiilxpggijiiggggng3‘1“? ”app:
tom; and they have the sanigjofigjr‘jgfléfigyibggoief
minln, pqiapnqul ysporol‘dgéay‘gdiibfio‘tables, or indeed
d? fidihiifiiiui'fiiliilifidnn’ lii-éifhed by. man qMQQI9r£
In not, if the blood :- poisoned, it_iaiih§3r§,“s§&‘iin.;
pure bloodxqultn in‘dlaapaoxz :2 .'.I. .

~ , ' :
--' '~- ’ itmmnm’asmpqzu . , ‘ ,

though inno'eent as bread, yet 1311.93:953} einupleof"i§uiié
fying the blood and.:unrl;lg:dinsia§." Bo,‘ they cure nli
kind; {Qt;féfi§i-i_’, ill annual-l, eifi'fi-ha, c'oativenesa and
piifii'il‘l'ii'l‘ééfio'ifi g9? 'évegykind. ..

:

Sold,price zs’eon’u,=st No. 294 andmag!Newl 19¢;
mm by .11 Dmggistl. Also, by (no. i; BELL, qin-nier‘,
of Second and Chestnut 3959315, Efiiiibfii‘g',’md by All
:eapectsble dealer!in meglfelnel. ’ den-dkvlm '

‘s,’na‘!n'i:fi L'E 'n‘ 1' o R n v n n:
L; ,

'’

.’ .Thqi'xnpoflgantgueption 9f ~

__ _‘Y.

1? 0 LS; 0:, N.;IJ-.11f.' 1H A .13. DIX,- .13 5,!
0R IS..'l‘-A-D.OR.O?S HA In '.D Y E

Eu been nnfilyzedzmd .‘:1 -. l r .-D‘E..GL A~-R~=E=Doz: :A‘R ML $.83."
:- BIPIOIIIIOIBOBERTCHILEEODLOINIIIQBK,
The firstanalytiujn America; FEEect aflthe 1)”Almost
imtnntnh‘afiuu‘ Imparmzl jet :blncki. or. inji'nhade of
brown. .=.Onlor rich,.nstun¥,:and uniform:i{Ma‘n‘m'ne-
tured No. 6 Astor House, New York. Sold everywhere,
and npplied by all Hair Dressers. defl-dkwlm '

WE call the attentxon of our readers .;to
en erticle advertised in another column, celled BLOOD
F 001).2.1; is engeqtirely newtdieqovquyegd meet not
be confounded yith {my of, _the numemee patent medi-
cineeof the(flay. It ireoon‘ Iron' in'“: $1.00!), algezuiy
Imagined!“ fibe'érpti'on;mete-mt. _to I:th teeth indium.
ml. n ”themed HIM 995. saint? V 119. 39min». L,“ an
thbse, than,who are Bugging from poverty, impurity or
deficiency of-bloéd,lam‘liconsequenuywifll some chronic.
disease or ailment, take o_f» this 31,091) 100}: and bere-itored to-health.' We notice that our druggiete have
received a snpplymf this, mick,milieu of the world-
renowned Dr,.EAszx’a _lm'ngg'nn qunuh, whichevery
mother should have; * 16'conteins ‘no' piragofle oropiate
of- sny kindwhuteve't and of com-3:6 Inuit be invaluable
‘for all infmfilmcompieinw Lt, will; AL!!!811 pain, and:
eoften'th'e gumn‘hiprbc’eeept teething, andat the same
fiimexegulnte‘thewlqnlae. 14,0? vallzmethgrs . and may
who have ‘endiited,nn;l9na,;daxa ,end sleepleee‘ ‘nifgh'te,
procure a supply and be it once relieved.

it?See Idverfiepment. 5 . . . . aan-d&w3xn

. .I'mm the Indezzqmmt. New 191/9: July 25. 1.859.
" _GLUl.‘—ont advertising columns contnix': s‘o‘me’ feat!
monies to the value of a. new article known as “ Spsld-
ing’s Prepared Glue,’_’ useful tohousekgfierflor mending
furniture. It isprepared with‘chemi ,bywhich gt is
kept in the proper condition for immediate use, the
chemicals “grunting”pO9; u it: in gpplied, leaving
the glue to hardéu. ‘ We can lillfi'éourreader- thutthis
urtiqle .hge‘the excelleutphrenological quality of‘filuge
.‘.dHQRQQOQEJ’: as: ~. {:-

;;_ 7,; ;-: f; _; : '-

W11“é.‘ 11 ini‘vhimd. ii Jan'sv’miw
an'Ldkwlm > :-

HELMBGLnis’GnNUIN'E flinélßA'Tl‘oN‘c-i‘rea (in
A vol, Bfidl,DAsy, Kidney Aficctiona. _ _

Hpmwynzg; GenniPreparatin rm and
Debilitated Blifl'éiors.

HELIIBUE'D’B Genuine FrepuafionTcTr Lona ofHl‘ii'fii‘
Lofiofflamory. , , 777 7 , A :,

Brows IGe’nnine Preparation for mummy of
Br9athiag.GsnerélWepknes-:- . q z _

HELMBOLD‘s-Gennina Pupil-Mini: {of Wonk Nerves,
HoWn-oof Death, Trembling‘

HELMBOLD’B Gaming Prepuation for Night Sweats,
09141394: Piweemf Vilma-K. ~ . -

Highland-801.0% Gegninoprgparatigqfiagnur, | ni-
vernl Las‘u‘ihidé'of 'fiie Musc'xilat System.

Hgnunonn's Genfline Pfipafifibniiofl comm.
mace afpgi _Erngtiongg. ,2: ._ 1

HEDMBQLDTS Gflllli‘lfl Pgemmtion for Pain» in tan
Baqlg,‘l_{e,ada9he, Sink, §tomach. ‘

{FB9O ndv‘ertiumeht‘headed
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGEIU

in mother column. .. 4.f , , , M nouedkwam
, ‘MRS. WINSL‘OW,

An exparianoad nursegnu-female phygiqinn, has ISooth-
ing Byrup.,fqr Ichiflranv tgething,,wliiph greatly fuilittte
thquogga; ofryqeghipgbyfiqitgpihfthe gum,reducing a:
inflamnitiépwill allay‘allib‘aih, and in auto to regulate
thehmveu. ..Depend upon it mothers, it will gulp“ tn
youmlveyl up}! wig: and health to your infants. Ter-
ectly life, in ll] wad. Bab Idv'enipemgpt i_n auoyhenj‘wl-
mu. _ au¢19,1869-d&wly »

,
_ _ Mothers _reagl’th‘is.

The fonowmg in an aim: from. Intel-written by.
{motor 9b the. Baptist _Glmgchtmtlxev; Jmal‘ {nut
Manage; nuincinm‘ti” Ohio, 3911 speak; .volgmee'in
“V9ll pf Lil-mt world-_renowpecl medicine-71135. Wms
ww’mfioommo Bunnrnm‘ Gunman.TIII'HIHG 2.: '

,9!We .ueeen confinement in yam- ,eolumpn azure.
1712:310pr_Soggghjug snail), ‘ Nonwe. never ,seid__s.yrord
In fetal;of} patenting cine‘befoy'e In om- life, but we
feel compelled to any to yout'rendere, that this is no
humbng—wn KAI! 1m» Ir, 4n»xxow. 11' rant-Mll. r:
cums. Ihis, wobbly,- ope of,,the._most eufioeleful
mediqlnes of the day, because it ispoe ofthe hgei. "And
thohe 6t 'yoiir readera‘who have bibles can’t no better
than to lay in I supply. ‘ , e ‘ 9922224146!!!)

Mm :‘.lhnzfiis¢mcmfi._.

WANTED—AI 'actwekrghshle PEBBdN
toact as Agent for'thg sale qI'FINKL'Ej‘» LYON’S

SEWING- MACHINES In, this "cit? ' Thfise’flschines
were awarded the highs-. 1:pzemigm _y: the Franklin In-
stitute; slso.by nannyE onus: institutions They are q'
shuttle maehue,amply mispnstmctiou. easily managed;
and willtggwe fijqq @119; ' 59:9 to thick cloth, and heavy
leather, Withwt\qh}yg¥ng the feed, needle, or tension.
qurysnghigga __is warranted to give better spuisfauion
than any othgg‘figwing Machiqe’f m:31;; moneyrefunded:
A fibersl mugsméntwillbe made with theright party;
Address ‘ ' WM. D. RUSSELL. ' z

- -- 308 Ghssnut street. Philadelphia!
de293td* I Wholesale Agent fqr Pannsyhamrg.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. .
Notice is hereb - iven that the partnerahi late! .

exi atihgibelzyepfiflggfih ..Espy !nd"§°hn:-G9l3hali ofth’;
city or. nanny; 1:... under. the 11mm! 51..- ESH 5b
00., has; ‘bge'lg augogvgwggth _eqqsgnt. - All debtl'
owing tré‘tko ad‘fl’pnmn‘er 1p 1:910:21):ehc'oived by the
said Josiah 113px, sumpllfgmwgmamhe said partner;
ship unto b 9 mam,“ 19m or I’m-rent. ‘

, g,, 1081AH§P§ 5, .....1...” - w .;.,.., . mo. Gomflgim ;
. Hlmlbm: Docfimmfilmw; ' 5.5;: viii}: :5? a v 3 5.

6.27:: 7.. -7015; .~
. : “I; '

.. youfgyeggqgiafmhEn’mdtil-h‘is. My,
I'. t. .w; '0!!! ‘.no ~

'

'fizfifile £3 craglmi fifiéfifgfixe f“: 3535‘ 55”? “$1
‘ 2915.: mm: 359311511 c132,};

Harrisburg, December 28, 1860.—4929-dlw

RE M‘O V‘A‘L'.
_

: JOHN W..GLO_VER,
, MERCHANT TAILOR,
'Hsneniévéd'to‘ ' ' ‘

so MARKET'S‘TE‘EET,
W11?"he will he mama to m911 m friend -,

ochdu' .7
..

~

GUN-_.AND BLASTING: POWDER.
- "-.I='A:M>E~‘IS"M. We'H-Eslé Eli-”n,

nAnnl snake, “Pix-.y '
, ‘ aL":4!(aamrszQß‘Ml-iit" 1

P O'W'l'D‘ E‘:B;;-"A'?N'D‘=“F U‘B E
lln'LlfUlln It -

' “Iq‘tfig-‘DQPQNTE‘DE ‘NEMOUIRS= &' 00.,'
: r' V Alwlfim‘fivmfioflffiVgfifiéLE mama“gel-{lggy Bissau“ tw-ro miiél‘below‘! t’ownu

V

flyggdarngecag’vjed gttwqghbnse. V nol'l

de2o

MESS-Rs;CHICKERLNG as; 00.
_ g ‘ :fiA'VE}GAIfi_O3IiIfiipTHB
G‘ *O-1-1. 1) Mil: ”LA -L!

.
.

. . _ u my:
"MEC.E._A'N 103’ .F.‘ NIELfiQSTON.

' - . ..3 “PET?!" ?¥P9¥2’§9ifl£!ir
..

‘0 VER SIXTY _OOMP‘EIQ'IJ’ORSI
7 "mm-dom fo'r tha‘cmcxnnfnéfifios; itHan-ia-
Vbqg'g'. at~92flMarket stuck » .- 3 .com-tn - w. noan’s MUSIC aroma.

S TLEiW ART & M’AB‘E'E,

‘RECISIFYITINGW*DISTEILLERS,
’ "WHOL‘ES'A'LL' 'D'EA'L‘TEES'ENH’
_'f_BRA»NDjIES,' G'INS, WINES.

SCOTCH;"J;;I.SH, =9LI)E RYE AND _BOURBON
"W"H.ISKY’S,. '

: f _NO. 1031-}: Afn‘K mu" 5. 1' n ”.1 ,

hem ,_ fruit 1': Is BERG." £4, a" : t’dsm

CRANBERFIEST—A very SuperiOi‘ ‘lot
at" 4 [ch] ' ' WM.DOOK,Ju. aco's

é UDITOR’S, NOTICE._—-.The Orphans’
Courtnof Denphin opuht‘y hgs gpppinted the sub-

acriher. Auditor. 5092-99.,!listrlbuti99.of, the bnluw in
the hands of Jacob Bpfington, Administraboi, «ken of
John Daniel, late (if Izyken's township, deceased, tend
among the creditors of said deceased and the Auditor
he! appointed Tnesdey, the Bth day of! Jannex-y next, at
his ofiiée ili‘llnfri‘ebnrg, at 10 o’élock iii theforenoon of
said day .10; theipurpese _ot' waking enid distribution,
when and yhpre a.“personé haw-1n;any claims 'v'vil'l let“
to preneiat'th'em. _‘

’ 1110'.ROBERTS,‘A\idI¥OI-.
De'cembet'ls, 1860.—de19-d3toaw

NOTICE—To all persons mterested 1n
'

" the 'distriliution of threats!» ofGeorge Kieninger,
late-6f Lykens tbwnghip, Dnuphin county;,de‘cen.sed.—
The Orphans ’.Cmujt of quid _eognty, _on_the gpplicafionof
the heirs of the late Catherine,Fodsfi,‘deeénsed, has re.
ferred back to the Additoi {bffurther examination the
distribution ofsaid estate htelyimnde tp said Court. and
the Auditor has nppoihjged FBIDAI, 1:31: 41'}:,DAY OF
JANUARY marl}, lt'his‘ o‘flic‘e, at two o’clock, P'."M., of
Ilid‘d'gy, to makesaid exnminntrlon, when end where allpersons interested will please attend.

.., ,
_‘ ’..: V _ 4‘ ,7 , JNO.B,OBERI‘S, Auditgr.
December 10, 13$.4e117g3t1aw '
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AEDITOE. t 8 NOTECE.—N‘otlce 18here-
yg vent 3. them: ereigned‘Auditox-J 'nted

by the Orphane’ Court of Dauphih 'couixty ti) gfiédis-
tribution of the balance in the hands. of JOSEPH P.
INTER, Execptor of the estate or Joseph Shoop, IMB
of Jefl'erson township, in said county, deceased. to and
much; the créditoreofsaid deceased, willmeet all pal-tie:
interested in said diqtrlhution at his omcB,ln Harm.
burg, on_ Sshénlny, _the fifth day of January, A D 1861,
when and whete’they are required toattend, _, .
. . , . ,B,F.El‘l'EB,'Auditox-,

Deceniber 11, 1860.—de12-63t13w _

OARDING.—-Mrs. ECKEET, 113.Locust
street, below Third, is prepa‘red'to accommodate a

"number of BOABDEBB in’the Fest manner; bad. after;-
sbn‘able prices. , ' - ‘deZO-eodlm

KELLERS SRUG STORE is the place
. toamino batman-luau: ofPort» Mourning“?

’ffit Edlz"='& at: man;
HOUSE FOR fißENTq—lpqmre at the

BBQEEB’SQFEIQE, No. 126 ink-Rot 515., ithare
theiC-e is max-icy loaned 011.311 kinds of pgopert ' pl5O,
watcyqp, jewelry, musical mtrumgpt ~ act-5., 'soldyfor m-
tle ornothing. S.,Lgmybnpmyen,

dez’l-dlwfl‘ A . Exchangq B'rolier‘,'l26Mnrket at.

FOR BEN. {last-FROMEEE- rms'n Juror
_ 1 Ann.xxxr— ‘ .oxnmcdigqs '1‘“? S,” ' DWELLING
HOUSEA? Secopd street, bqlom Pjtggogfili w'ida' HI",
large Ba. Buildmg; Marble Mantelé in Put on, a.” In
.aix rooms, p.ll the rooms justpapal-0d and painted. The
Roland storyidivl‘dedinto Ilene}: rbbmfly onQ ‘s‘. In“! ‘5
-a. 34,11. This, in _cpnneeupn withthe (not thatfihs 119%"as: JusthEn placed i'n‘the‘in’ost thorgzgshfi?¥§ifizi°s.one o e " ' ea in '9O I'9
of . goat defame hon!

E. M. POLLOGK,
...- ; ..-. . mm same. mush-m

Also, sé'v'éfull shun. HOUSES ‘o' ‘9'“- “mm

FOR RENT-LFrom the first of 151”.“
” “£3933 fihQ'S’I‘OBEROQhI;pay gcpupiedby a; “1.3
Zollinger, No. 65 Market street. For 12¢;er-aég? 'to‘
:dellvgup: . . ..

JOHN 13. T 1101! ON.

1 OR SALE74.Lishamringtone-
,- Hagga’wmqy“ Appzy'pnnttemgzilgto f 151%“
Ituety.Wnßt.Harr.ilbfirS- " “"“‘""d‘¢§'l4‘“

\ _‘_.‘_.._ . -~ .. ‘JNQIIGEATQ SPEQUEJ-flfiifia
',,

‘
, m]; ; mama LOTS iron-'1 ,3;

.. .'.‘rgizifiéjéfigeg’iflo BUILDING mafia»?Emmi-“M"figfimmeawm:wfiflfilflfim‘fifim JOHN W. HALE":

STRIVE \W o, agnfim IN mm
FIFTH ANNUAL BALL

' . _ 'ot‘inl ‘
FRIENDSHIPFIRE COMPANY,No_ 1,, -, on

' EVENING New Year’s E-MONDA-Y CEMERQ“, 1360’” H.) DE-
BRANT’JS CITY HALL.

MANAGE II S . ,
A. Scnnun'n, H. M’Govux, S. 3. omm:J.Loxc, J. Gnnx, J-_W, KnfiuH. R. 1.1712, I’. Grumman, G. O. whim:W; Lnscmm. G‘V, Con, J. 131nm“. '

J. C. Youuaoxa, J. 110mm,. . D. E. Bony
MASTER _OF .GEBEMONIES. ‘

' Jon: BITNIR.
- .. _‘ FLOOR MANAGERS. _ .

LnuWn'n-sn J3., .
VV

7 ann'dlEmu”.Tickets ONlli DOLLAR, to be had ofany of the Man;gen and ut'the principll Hotels. (“274“

EUROPEAN RE STAUR'ANT,
HARRISBURG, >2l.

The Restaurant of the European Hotel' is now up”under the management of Gen. E. 0. WlLLnus, When:citizenl'and strangers can find all the deliéaciea of theseason done up in the beat manner. "dezs-dlwt
"1 .AX-PAYERc OF THE THIRD AND

. FOURTH WABPS, TAR}: NOTICE—That if theCity and-Water Tax 111-not pay! on or before the hat ofJanuary, 1861 that there Will be an ADDITION, 01‘
FIVE pm; 011311.. added, and the water um 03 fifth,out-delay. By'brderrof the Committee,

, _ 1 _ ADAM REEL. Collector.
' decZß-dSt State'atreet, fonr‘doors below Filben.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
SUITABLE FOR LADIES!

DRESSING GASES,
PORTFOLIOS,

SATCHELS,
BETIGULES _COMPAN’fONS,

PORTMONNAIES,
, Punsms, .

-
-' MNcY FANS - ,

FINE condemns,
CARD CASES,

* ' "SEWING BIRDS,
‘ TABLETS,

fl. ;., ... T
.. ...- it g.. Epprnoxns,mum. AND EBONY nomNmas inBone WoodCases

0 HRIST‘M‘A‘S‘ PR—E-S'E NT S!
S UITABLE FOR GENTLE-MEN!

WALKING CANES,
POCKET mums,

01am GASES;
. 81964113,

- ' room-r. BQOKS, _ VFINE RAZOR SETS.
FINE.;LAIBER.BRUSHES,

.
~

.. . J . "8:81, am, bu. .
‘ mums DRUG ANDEANGYSIOMI;

(19%...“ . ._ "

'_ :fil'fis'rketnfeei.

CHAMPAGNELW'INESI
Weigfiggawgagw ..'“c xxx-m Airbag“

."Gxnsnnn&to., ' -
" monomnmu moussnux,

-

. sunnmne museum-
' ‘MUMMk‘OOflS‘

, . ”112mb,
CABINET.

Inflot‘eandforulsby , ~n‘. =
JOHN,B. ZIEQ-LER,”

73 erkat sheet.


